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Birds of India.Z--The principal purposeof this bookletis to illustrate in co]or
and describe all of the more common birds of the Indian

Peninsula.

It includes

picturesof 181 specieswhile of othersonly a descriptionis given. The colored
plates do not come up to the standardsof American bird books,but they are
sufficientlygood to permit quick identification. The text and particularly the descriptionsof the habits contain a considerableamount of original data. Interspersed
with the systematicsequenceof the birds are short chapters on "Nests and
Nesting Behavior" (pp. 92-104), on "Bird Migration" (pp. 190-200),on the "Use-

fulnessof Birds" (pp. 289-296),and on "Bird Watching" (pp. 390-394). A great
deal of this is basedon the author'sown extensiveexperiences
as a field student
of Indian birds. The bookletis obviouslymeant for the amateur but it seemsto
contain much information of interest to the expert. There is no doubt that it
will accomplishthe purposefor which it was publishedby the BombayNatural

HistorySociety,namely"to popularizenaturestudy"and to createpublicopinion
in favor of the conservation

of the Indian

fauna.--E.

MAYR.

Bird behavior.a--Although
the present work has as its major title, "Bird Display," the breadth of the subjectis better expressedby the secondarytide, "An
Introductionto the Studyof Bird Psychology,"
as a glanceat the chapterheadings
will show. 'The Evolution of Nest Building,' 'Courtship Feeding,''Disablement
Reactions,''The Expressionof the Emotions,''The Evolution of SocialCeremonies,'
'The SocialHierarchy in Bird Life,' and 'Territory, Song,and Song-flight'are but
some of the subjectsthere listed and there are still others discussedthough not
mentionedby title. Sucha large shareof a bird's activitiesare a part of its emotional life that many actionsthat might appear to be unrelatedare, in reality,
part of the same psychological
picture. Great strideshave been made in com-

parativelyrecentyearsin gettingan insightinto the natureof the worldin which
a bird lives, and a very different world it is from what was supposedeven a
generation ago.
So much has been done by workersin different placesand their findingshave

been published in so many diversejournals and books,that it is undoubtedly
difficult for many studentsto follow all of the current developments.Mr. Armstronghas made a useful contributionby collectingthesescatteredaccountsand
extractingthe pertinent factsfor comparisonwith each other. Thirty-one pages
of bibliographicreferencesattest to the amount of material that has gone into
the present account.

The text is not, however,a compilationof quotations. It is a readablediscussion
of the vast complexof reactionsto internal and externalstimuli that make up so
much of the bird's behaviorpattern, noting the conflictingobservational
data and
the theories that have been adduced therefrom with Mr. Armstrong'sown inter-

pretationsadded. Anthropomorphism
has lost its early standingand finds no
placehere. The bookthusservesnot only as a mine of digestedinformationbut
xAli, S,•lim. 'The Book of Indian Birds.' •6mo, xxxix d- 395, incl. 192 pls. (171 col.,
depicting •81 species,$ line, and 18 half-t.), I map, •941. The Bombay Natural History Society.
Bombay. Price, 14 rupees.
2Armstrong, E. A. 'Bird Display--An Introduction to the Study of Bird Psychology.' 8vo,
xvi d-sSl, pls. 1-ee, 194e. The University Press,Cambridge [England]. The Macmillan Company, New York. Price, $5.50.
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points out fields where further work needs to be done. The field for further
research is still wide.

Vernacular
names
have
been
used
forthebirds
in thegeneral
textbutthe
scientificnamesare tabulatedin systematic
orderin a speciallist. The bibliography
hasalreadybeenmentioned. There is a three-partindex--onepart for the animals
discussed,
one for the subjectmatter, and one for the authorswhoseobservations
have beenused. The pagesof the generaltext are free from lengthydocumentation. Twenty-twoplatescontainforty well-chosen
photographs
from varioussources
illustratingdifferent typesof avian behavior.--J.T. ZIMMZR.
Recordsof bird song•X--Anumberof yearsago, the late Albert R. Brand commencedhis activitiesin the recordingof bird songsand, from time to time, offered
to the public various phonographrecordsto which had been transferredthe
most outstandingresultsof his labors. Variousarticlesalso appearedin print
describing the methods used as well as certain of the more technical data that
had been obtained from the original recordingson films.

After Mr. Brand's untimely death in 1940, the work that he had begun was
continuedby the Foundationestablished
for the purpose,under the supervision
of Dr. Arthur A. Allen and Dr. Paul Kellogg. The presentseriesof recordsembodiesthe latest selectionfrom the extensivefile of recordingsthat has been built
up. Comparisonwith earlier recordsshowsa marked improvement. Background
noiseshave been reducedto a noticeabledegree. There are still some differences

in the degreesof accuracywith which the birds' voicesare reproduced,much of
which is probablydue to the differentpitch and quality exhibitedby the birds
in life, which registerunevenly. Part of this irregularitycan be overcomeby varying the adjustmentof the machineon which the recordsare played. Someof the
recordsappearto soundbetter on an old-stylephonographwithout a loud-speaker
and othersare better on the more moderninstrument. Someare improvedby a
little

distance

and others not.

In any case,the voiceshere demonstrated
are more than just recognizable
and
many of them are excellent. There are six speciesrepresentedon each side of
the six records,making seventy-twoin the completeset. They are classifiedas
the birds of the northwoods,
of northerngardens,of the fields and prairies,of
southernwoodsand gardens,and of westernNorth America, and North American
game birds. Those personswishing to identify unfamiliar bird notes will find
theserecordsof considerable
service,and thosewho alreadyknow their bird songs
will enjoy hearing them again through this medium. Single recordsare on sale
at the price of one dollar each.-J. T.
•,nlm•l portraiture.2--Thisalbum of photographicillustrationof variousmammals, birds, and reptilesto be found in the National Parksof the westernpart
of the country is offeredas a contributionfor the enjoymentof cameraenthusiasts
and interestedvisitorsto the areasin question. It is not a manual for the naturalist.

Thirty-fivespecies
of mammals,fourteenbirds,with the additionof a miscellaneous
groupof waterfowl,and two reptilesare shownin interestingattitudes. Mr. Dixon
has supplieda short text for each species,describingsomeof its characteristics
•Albert R. Brand Bird Song Foundation, Laboratory of Ornithology, Cornell University.
'American Bird Songs.' Album with six double, xo-inch records. ComstockPublishing Co., Inc.,
Ithaca, N.Y.,

z941.

Price, lgS.oo.

l Dixon,
Joseph
S. 'Wildlife
Portfoli•
oftheWestern
National
Parks.'
Imperial
8voo
xii-• lZ•,

xzx tiffs., x94•.

U.S. Dept. Interior, Washington. Price,
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and giving pertinent anecdotes
from his rich experiencein the field. A list of the
speciesis profixedwith the namesof the principal westernNational Parksand
NationalMonumentswhereeachmay be mosœ
readilyfound. Visitorsto the parks

shouldfind the collectionboth usefuland entertaining.-J.T. Z•MM•.
Biographiesof ornithologlsts.
Z--In a most interestingvolume,ColonelHume has

broughttogethera surprisingamountof biographical
informationaboutthirty-six
one-timemembersof the United StatesArmy MedicalCorps (two are still living)
who have left their impresson Americanornithology. Someof thesemen, like
Charles E. Bendire, Elliott Coues, E. A. Mearns, and R. W. Shufeldt, need no

introductionsince they left a quantity of writings publishedunder their own
names,but evenabout thesemen ColonelHume hassucceeded
in assembling
many
unfamiliar facts that add to our acquaintance
with their backgrounds.Someof
the other membersof the Corpsare lesswell known to us althoughtheir names,
perhaps,have appearedfrom time to time in articlesby their contemporaries.
Someof them were detailedon servicein the westernpart of the countrywhen
that area was being opened to exploration and settlement,and their activities in
the field added much to our knowledgeof the birds of the regionsthey visited.
Their collectionsand commentarieswere invaluable to SpencerBaird and others
in the preparationof their epochalreportson the bird life of the newly opened
westernterritory.
Still othersfound opportunity in foreign countriesor in the laboratory to make
important contributions to various branchesof ornithological science. The record
of the Corpsis one not only of preeminencein medicalservicebut of collaboration
in differentbranchesof zoology,and ornithologyhasbeenamongthe favoredfields.

The presentvolume performsa serviceof importancein presentinginteresting
facts about the lives of the men who were responsiblefor this effectivecollaboration.-J. T. Z•M•.
Mayr's 'Systematics
and the Origin of Species.e--Thisis another distinguished
member of the group of outstandingbooks comprisingthe Columbia Biological
Series. Although of broad zoologicalimport, it is particularlyof interestto ornithologistsbecauseof the wealth of illustrative material drawn from birds and the

leadingr61ethat ornithologists
haveplayedin developingtaxonomicmethods. Its
main purposeis to reviewthe contributionthat systematics
of the mostup-to-date
stamp can make to the study of evolutionand particularly to that critical phase,
the originof species.It is both a defenseof systematics,
if indeedthat be needed,
and a critique of its procedureand outlook,past and present. The nexusof
genetics
and systematics,
soworthflydeveloped
in Dobzhansky's
recentbook ('Geneticsand the Origin of Species,'
1937),is thoroughlyreflectedby Mayr, althoughthe
details of the geneticfaciesare, properly, not repeated.

The early part of the work, especially
chapters1 and 2, is a soundelementary
expositionof taxonomicprocedurewhich may well serveas a manual for beginners
in the field. We have lacked such an item in English-equivalentto Rensch's

'KurzeAnweisung
fur zoologisch-systematische
Studfen.'There followsa detailed,
orderlytreatmentof phenomenaof geographic
variation--different
typesof charactersinvolved,gradients,kinds of intergradation,and populationstructure,to
ß Hume, Edgar Erskine. 'Ornithologists of the United States Army Medical Corps.' Superroyal, 8vo, xxv q- 585, frontisp., figs. •-•o9, •942. Johns Hopkins Press,Baltimore. Price, $5.oo.
• Mayr, Ernst. 'Systematicsand the Origin of Species,from the viewpoint of a zoologist.'
8vo., xiv--[-$$4 PP., :•9 figs., •94:• (copy receivedDecember •5). Columbia University Press,
New York.

Price,
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mentiona few. No attributeof animalsseems
to be immuneto heritablegeographic
variationandconsequently
all characters
of full species
maybe modifiedin thisway.
Ghapter5 which dealswith the "new speciesconcept"is the mostcontentious
sectionof the book. Perhapstoo much stressis placedby Mayr on definitions.
I can not wholly agree that "a concisedefinition of the speciesis, for . . . [the
studentof evolution],a necessity,
because
his interpretationof the speciation
process
dependslargely on what he considersto be the final stageof this process,the
species."
If, as Mayr correctlyinsists,there is a continuityof evolutionaryprocess
up through the speciesto the genericlevel and if the student carries through to
this level in his analysis,the setting of rigid limits of the speciesstagebecome•
rather academic. But, actually,I think Mayr'sdefinitionof a speciesis thoroughly
goodand it is more widely acceptableto ornithologiststhan one would gather from
his discussion;
indeed in its essentialsit has been put in practice by them for
severaldecadesin this country. His statementin shortenedversionis: "Species
are groupsof actuallyor potentiallyinterbreedingnatural populations,which are
reproductivelyisolatedfrom other such groups."
Alwaysthere is the problemof dealingwith instances
of interrupteddistribution
and the questionof how completethe reproductiveisolationis to be before the
speciesstageis reached;after all there are going to be borderlineexamplesand
interpretationswhateverthe definition. Mayr appreciatesthis and throughouthe
seemsmore tolerantof others'viewsand more sensitiveto necessary
qualifications
of statementthan in someof his earlierpapersand reviews. Still, occasionally,
particular examplesare unduly warped to accordwith his preconceptions.His treatment of the garter snakesis a case in point. Here, unlesswe are to deny the
validity of Fitch's basicdata, we have a most unusual situation in which three
groupsof raceson the Pacificcoastoverlapeachother geographically,
yet between
the groupsin someareasthereis normalintergradation.There really is a branching chain of races,considerable
segments
of which overlapspatiallywithout interbreeding. Mayr boldly reinterpretsthis situation,explainingthat the intergradation betweenthe three groupsconsistsof hybrid populationsand implying that
thesejunctions differ in characterfrom the intergradationbetweenmember races
of a group. I canfind nothingin Fitch'saccountof the detailsof theseintergradations which can justify Mayr's contention. The meetingof groupsmay involve
secondaryintergradationor hybridization,whereasthat betweenmembersof a

groupmay be primaryintergradation,
but in any eventreproductive
isolationof
the groupsis lacking. In dealingwith other examplesMayr demandsa high
degreeof reproductiveisolationbefore recognizinggroupsas separatespecies.
Perhapsthis merely illustrateshow difficultit is both for original workerand
compilerto be completelyconsistent
in applyinga species
concept.
A point that the author makesforcefullyand appropriatelyis that reproductive
isolationdoesnot necessarily
mean sterility. A host of factorsis involvedin the
reproductiveisolations
of nature,and obviouslyit is only under natural conditions
that speclationtakes place. Ability to crossin captivity is not a decisivetest.
One element of style in writing provesannoying. It is the excessiveuse of the
word "modern." Indeed, through repeatedreferenceto the "modern worker," he
createsan illusion of a casteof modernistsarrogantly assigningto themselvesa
favored positionxintheir science. Mayr would of courseregret such a spurious
impression.
Thoroughly good is Mayr's systemof terms for geographicallyvariable species
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(polytypic, as against monotypic) and for geographicallycomplementaryspecies
(allopatric, as against syrupattic)wlfich may constitutesuperspecies.Polytypi½
speciesand superspecies
may be substitutedfor Rensch'sGerman terms, "Rassen-

kreis"and "Artenkreis." Somehighly instructivediscussion
picturesthe transition
from a polytypicspeciesto two or more allopatricspecies
and finally to sympatric
speciesthat live togetherin the sameregion. Mayr is convincedthat most species
are formed by the geographicprocess,rarely if ever aided by ecologicisolation
per se in the initial stages. Geographicisolationis essentialto permit reproductive
isolating mechanismsto arise. Litfie evidence is found for "instantaneoussympatric speciation"among animals.
In the final chapter on higher systematiccategories,a distinctly practical approach is advocatedand the differencesbetween "lumpers" and "splitters" are
nicelyillustrated. "The genusis . . . basedon a natural phenomenon." But, "the
genus of the systematistin his own artifidal creation, and not a natural unit."
He concludes
that "all the availableevidenceindicatesthat the origin of the higher
categoriesis a processwhich is nothing but an extrapolation of speciation. All
the processes
and phenomenaof macroevolution. . . can be tracedback to intraspedticvariation . . ."
The student of systematics
and evolution, as indeed the general biologist,is

certainto be stimulatedby this excellentbook. Mayr'spresentationis lucid, rich
in examples,and can not help but improvethe conceptsof even the mostexperiencedworkersin thesefields whether or not they see eye to eye with him on all
issues.--AL•EN

H.

MILLER.

The RoseateSpoonbill.•--Mr.Allen spentsixteenmonthsin the field and other
time in library and museum,assemblinga great variety of informationregarding
this beautiful species,particularlyas concernsits life within the bordersof the
United States. A large shareof the accumulated
data camefrom his own careful
work in the field and much that is presentedhere is not to be found elsewhere
in print.

The RoseateSpoonbillonce was more commonas a nestingspeciesin the
southernportion of the United Statesthan at present. Down to about 1830 it
was little affectedby man but shortlythereaftershowedsuchunfavorablereaction
to his presencethat sometime after 1850it virtually disappeared
from the North
American scenealthough it still remained in areas outside our borders. The dis-

appearancewas due in part to deliberateshootingor destructionof eggsbut,
probablyin largestpart, because
the birdsare hypersensitive
at nestingtime and
will deserttheir nestsat slight provocation,even lackingdirect contactor injury.
Owing to a littoral habitat, drainageand cultivationhave causedlitfie damage.
Predationby Great-tailedGracklesand raccoonsis definitelya seriousfactor but

parasites
anddisease
are not particularlydeleterious,
at leastoverextended
periods.
At any rate, after the spoonbillwasgonefrom mostof its former hauntsin the
United States,efforts were made to encourageits return and results were favor-

able in Texasbut not in Floridawhere,evennow, the species
rarely breedson the

mainland. The exactexplanationfor this discrepancy
hasnot beendetermined,
but in his search for the clue, Mr. Allen has recorded a wealth of information con-

cerningthe life-history,behavior,and requirements
of the species.
•Allen, Robert Porter. 'The Roseate Spoonbill.' Research Report No. 2 of The National
Audubon Society. Irapet, 8vo., xviii -{- 142, frontisp. (col.), pls. 1-2o, text-figs. 1-44. New York.
Price, $2.50.
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The RoseateSpoonbillis classedas of the cichlid-fishtype, with releasersin
both sexes,display by both sexes,and no dominanceorder. However, it is at the

bottom of a peck order in a mixed colonyof variousspecies.The female constructsthe nest but the male is active in bringing material for it. The male, alone,

defendsthe nestingarea and the territory is reducedfrom its original limits at
least until the eggsare laid. Both sexesincubate. Eggsare one to four, averaging

2.7, and are laid, probably,one everyother day, beginningthe sixth day after the
first observedcopulationof the parents. They require23-24 daysincubation. The
sexesremain together until the brood is raised.
A study was made of various feeding areas to determine the spoonbills'niche,
which appeared to have, as outstanding requirements,shallow water, fresh or
saline,and a sufficiency
of small animal life for food. Examination is made of the
structure of the bill as related to feeding activities. An analysisof stomachcon-

tents,a studyof the other animalsof the community,and an examinationof the
food of the associated birds contribute

to the data.

Plumage and molts are discussedin some detail. A total of 33-36 months is
required to reach adult plumage in which, alone, the bird breeds. General distribution, migration, and post-seasonalwanderings are examined although the
Central and SouthAmericandata are not complete. Most of the present-dayoccurrencesof spoonbillsin Florida are found to be of young birds or other nonbreeders.

As recommendations
for future conservationmeasures,Mr. Allen suggests
further
studyof the species
in the tropics,protectionthroughoutits range,and its inclusion
among the specieslisted in migratory bird treaties. Completeprotectionin this
countryshouldincludefreedomfrom disturbanceduring the nestingseason. These
measures
shouldencourageit to return in increasingnumbersto its former haunts
which appear to be still intrinsicallyfavorablefor colonizationby this interesting
bird.

A coloredfrontispiece
by Roger T. Petersonand numerousfine photographs
and line-cutsgiveadequateillustrationto this importantreport.-J. T.
Birds of Burma.X--Thisvolume was mailed to me on Feb. 18th, 1942, two days
before the evacuationof Rangoon,but managedto reach me in somemiraculous
manner. It is a popular handbook giving conciseinformation on all the birds
(species
and subspecies)
that havesofar beenrecordedfrom Burma. Stuart Baker's
nomenclatureand sequenceof speciesis followed, on the whole, although Ticehurst's recent work is fully utilized. The field notes contain much of interest.
The mostimportant part of the book for the professional
ornithologistis a check-

list of the birds of Burma, with noteson their occurrencein the 13 principal
geographicalsubdivisionsof this country. The color plates, illustrating 290
species,are a pleasantsurpriseby uncoveringa new bird artist, A.M. Hughes.
Although the posesof someof the birds are a little stiff and the colorsoccasionally
rather flat, these plates are very much better than those in any of the other
popular bookson Indian birds. They are the portraitsof live birdsl The entire
unsold edition was apparentlylost during the occupationof Rangoon,but I hope
Mr. Smythiescan go throughwith his plan of a secondedition.--E. MAYR.
The Vertebrate eye.S--Atfirst glance, one might think that here was another
• $mythies, B. E.

mander A.M.

'Birds of Burma.'

With •l colored plates from paintings by Lieut. Com-

Hughes. 589 Pp., I map. American Baptist Mission Press. Rangoon, •94o.

•oWalls, Gordon Lynn.

'The Vertebrate Eye and its Adaptive Radiation.'

Cranbrook Institute

of Science,Bull. No. 19; 8vo, xiv-[-78•, frontisp., pl. •, figs. •-197; Aug., •94a. Price,
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weighty book for studentsof anatomyand physiology,important and apparently
exhaustive,but not a book to be read through, page by page. Such conclusions,
except as regards importance and completeness,would be quite erroneous. Dr.
Walls's knowledgeof his subject and his happy faculty of clear expressionhave
enabled him to produce a work that can be read from cover to cover. The reader

who is at all interestedin the subjectmatter will be likely to find that it is difficult
to put the book down.

Beginningwith a basicdiscussion
of light and its perception,the structureof
a typical Vertebrate eye and its appurtenances,its functional usage,and its evolution and development,the author then passesto the wealth of adaptive modificationsto which the eye is subjectin differentanimalsand concludes
with a synoptic
treatment of this organ in the different classesof the Vertebrata. Whether the
reader wishesto learn of the structure of the eye or its evolution, the mechanism

of colorperception,the reasonfor a cat'slinear pupils,the purposeof the perfect
decussation
in the optic chiasmaof mammalsin contrastto the imperfectcondition
in other Vertebrates, the suggestedexplanations of the pecten in birds, or any
other of the myriad details that may come to mind regarding the eye in these
higher groupsof animals,he will find somethingabout it here. Not only are the
current beliefs expounded,but the theories,as well, that have been advancedin

the past and the reasonsfor their abandonmentor modificationif they are no
longer tenable.

Dr. Walls has avoided the interruptions of bibliographicreferencesin the text
and has thus kept the thread of his discoursefree, but there is an excellentbibliographyat the closeof the volume where thesereferencesmay be found. He,

furthermore,writes with an exceedingly
light hand, consideringthe weight of
his subject,and enlivensthe text with frequent humorousallusionsor turns of
phrase that often serveto bring home the points he makeswith added force. The

profusion of diagramsand figures throughoutthe volume furnishesadequate
illustration.

After first perusal,the reader will want to keep the book at hand for ready
consultation,for which purposea good index is supplied. One can wish only
that a moreserviceable
colorcouldhavebeenusedfor the bindingsincethe white
coversare likely to suffer through the use to which the volume is sure to be subjected.--J. T. ZIMMER.
PERIODICAL LITERATURE

AHARONI,
I. Changeof dwellingplacesof somebirdsin Palestine
and an experiment on the reasoning
powerof CinnyrisoseaBonaparte.Zool.Soc.of Egypt,
Bull. no. 4: 13-19, 1942.--Noteson extensionof range of severalbirds and de-

scriptionof an experiment
on a pair of Sunbirdsto testtheir instantperception
of
the differencebetweenpure and sugaredwater.
ALcou•,•,
J.R. Noteson the food of the Horned Owl near Fallon, Nevada. Condor,
44 (6): 284-285, Nov. 20, 1942.

ALER,LULUMAY. Blue-grayGnatcatchers
in a Minneapolispublicpark. Flicker,
14 (2, 3): 23-24, Oct., 1942.

ALI, SALIM(ASDWms•n•eR,
Hu•/•). The birdsof Mysore. Jour.BombayNat. Hist.
Soc.,45 (2): 129-147,pls. I-4, Aug., 1942.--Firstpart of a studyof the birdsof
this Indian statebasedon a surveyunder the auspices
of the BombayNatural
History Societyand the AmericanMuseumof Natural History. Taxonomic
notes are by Hugh Whistler who studied the collection.
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AMADON,
DEAN. Birds collectedduring the Whitney SouthSea Expedition.L.
Notes on some non-Passerinegenera. Amer. Mus. Novitates, no. 1176: 1-21,

fig. 1, July 24, 1942.--Discussion
of variousspeciesof Vini, Phigys,Prosopeia,
Tyro, and Cacomantis.

AMADON,
DEAN. Relationshipsof the Hawaiian avifauna. Condor,44 (6): 280-281,
Nov. 20, 1942.--Phaeornis
believedto be closelyrelated to Myadestes,
a point in
favor of preponderantAmerican or Palaearcticorigin of the Hawaiian birds.
ANDRESEN,
C. TownsendSolitaireusescamp table for nestsite. Condor,44 (6):
284, fig. 84, Nov. 20, 1942.
[ANONYMOUS.]
Somedata on the sexof New Jerseytowhees. Ebba Nus, 5 (10): 3,
Oct., 1942.--Records
of sex of adult and young birds trapped at a station at
Pequannock,N.J.
[ANONYMOUS.]Wigeon-teal hybrid. Zool. Soc. of Egypt, Bull. no. 4: 27, 1942.Descriptionof specimentaken at Tel el Kebir on Jan. 3, 1941.
ARMITAGE,
J. Ring-Ouzel using nest of previous year. Brit. Birds, 26 (2): 37,
July 1, 1942.
ARMSTRONG,
EDWARD
a. "Drumming"by a GreenWoodpecker. Brit. Birds,26 (2):
37-38 (39), July 1, 1942.
ARNOLD,
LEEW. The aerial captureof a White-throatedSwift by a pair of falcons.

Condor,44 (6): 280,Nov. 20, 1942.
ASMUNDSON,
V. S. An inherited micromelia in the domesticfowl. Jour. Hered.,

3:5 (9): 328-330,fig. 7, Sept.,1942.
BA•L•Y,ALER•a)M. The portulacaflats of Laysan. Audubon Mag., 44 (3): 150161, 9 figs.,May-June, 1942.
BAKER,JOHNH. RooseveltMemorial Bird Sanctuarytoday. Aud. Mag., 44 (5),
sect.I: 272-275,5 figs. (ind. frontisp.),Sept.-Oct., 1942.
BARNETt,S. A., ANDBOURNE,G. Distribution of ascorbicacid (vitamin G) in ceils
and tissuesof the developingcheck. Quart. Jour. Microscop.Sci., 83 (III, IV):

259-289,pls. 14--15,figs.1-35, Sept.,1942.
BAPa•Y,
ALEXANDER.
The intrinsic pulsation rates of fragmentsof the embryonic
chick heart. Jour. Exper. Zool., 91 (2): 119-130,figs. 1-5, Nov. 5, 1942.
BARTEL,
K.E. Returnson Slate-colored
Juncos. Inland Bird BandingNews,14 (5):
36, Oct., 1942.--Lists of returns at the writer's station at Blue Island, Ill.

LA BASTmE,
J. G. De Kaneelkleurige
Reiger. Ixobrychuscinnamonzeus
(Gin.).
Irena, 1 (1, 2): 22-24, figs.1-3, Nov. 1, 1942.

BAUMGARTNER,
F. M. An analysisof waterfowlhunting at Lake Carl Blackwell,
PayneCounty,Oklahoma,for 1940. Jour.Wildlife Management,
6 (1): 83-91,
figs.1-4, Jan., 1942.
BAUMGARTNER,
MILTON. Some notes on the starling (Sturnusvulgaris). Indiana
Audubon Year Book, 20: 10--14, 1942.--The starling as a mimic; notes on its
economicimportance.

BAUMGRAS,
PHILIP.A technique
for confining
nestlingcrowsin food-habitstudies.
Wilson Bull., 54 (4): 251-252,Dec., 1942.
DEALS,MtaZIEV. A thrasher talks his way to fame. Aud. Mag., 44 (5), sect. I:

281-285,4 figs.,Sept•Oct.,1942.--ABrownThrasherthat haslearnedto imitate
the human

voice.

BECKER,
GEORGE
C. Notes on the Pileated Woodpeckerin Wisconsin. Passenger

Pigeon,4 (4, 5, 6): 29-34,2 figs.,Apr•May-June, 1942.
BEER,
JAMES,
ANDTIDYMAN,
WAYNE.The substitution
of hard seedsfor grit. Jour.
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Wildlife Management,6 (1): 70-82, Jan., 1942.--Astudy of certain birds' use of
hard seedsas a grindingmaterialnot only when grit is unobtainablebut without
suchnecessity.A possibleadditional useas a sourceof neededcalciumis suggested.
B•N•, I•ANK. Costa Hummingbird at PapagoPark, Arizona. Condor, 44 (6):
282-283, Nov. 20, 1942.
BLAKE, EMMET R., AND HANSON, HAROLD C.

Notes on a collection of birds from

Michoacan,Mexico. Zool. Set., Field Mus. Nat. Hist., 22 (9): 513-551, pls.
XVII-XX, figs. 39-40, Nov. 23, 1942.--Reporton a seriesof 481 birds collected
in 1940 and 1941 with a study of the ecologicaland zonal distribution. Over
half of the specieswere obtainedfor the first time in Michoaeanwhich has been
neglectedby ornithologists. An important basisfor future studies.
BLATHWAYT,
REV.F.L. Report on DorsetNatural History. Proc.Dorset Nat. Hist.
and Archaeol.Soc.,62: 125-133, 1941.--Birdson pp. 126--132.
BO•HM,ERHARn
F. Noteson juvenileAustralianravens. S. Austral.Ornith., 16 (3):
33, Aug., 1942.
B6m, ALFP•n. Ueber die Entwicklungder Temperaturregulationbei verschiedenen

Nesthockern.Arch.suiss.d'Orn.,2 (1): 1-56,Sept.1, 1942.--Acomparative
study
of the developmentof temperatureregulationin the Budgerigar,Red-backed
Shrike, and Wryneck.
BRACKBILL,
H•XV]•V. Flickers dusting. Wilson Bull., 54 (4): 250, Dec., 1942.
BR•CK•amC•, W. J. Hawks and owls, a revaluation. Conserv.Volunteer, 5 (26):
9-12, Nov., 1942.--Relatesto the changein the attitude of farmersand sportsmen
toward

hawks and owls.

BP,•CK•amc•, W. J. Lake Traverse bird life in April. Flicker, 14 (2, 3): 25-27,
Oct., 1942.

BV,
XNCKL•,
J.F. Identifying Orchardand BaltimoreOrioles. Inland Bird Banding
News,14 (5): 34, Oct., 1942.--Refersto the frequent misidentification
of trapped
birds.

Bluets, G. M., Jit., MILLS,R. C., ELVE•tSrM,C. A., ANnHART,E.B. Nicotinic acid
in chick nutrition. Proc. Soc.Exper. Biol. and Med., 51 (1): 59-61, Oct., 1942.
BitonKom;,Pmltc•. A new race of Bob-white from interior Chiapas. Occ. Pap.

Mus. Zool., Univ. Mich., no. 467: 1-4, Oct. 8, 1942.--Colinus
virginianusnelsoni,
new subspecies
from Chicomuselo,Mexico.

BItOOKIN%
A.M.

The C. A. Blackcollection. Nebr. Bird Rev., 10(2): 54-55, Jan.

11, 1943.

BItOOK•NG,
A.M.

A record of the RoseateSpoonbill for Nebraska. Nebr. Bird Rev.,

10 (2): 52,Jan. 11,1943.
BItOOKING,
A.M. The vanishingbird life of Nebraska. Nebr. Bird Rev., 10 (2):
43-47, Jan. 11, 1943.
BULL,P. C. Seabirdcensus
along the ThamesCoromandelRoad. Bull. Orn. Soc.
N. Zealand, 1: 7, [1942].

BULL,P.C.

Movementsof Red-billed Gulls in the Auckland District. Bull. Orn.

Soc. N. Zealand, 1: 3-6, [1942].

Bt•LLOUC•,
W. S. The reproductivecyclesof the British and Continentalracesof
the Starling. Philos. Trans, Royal Soc. London, Set. B, no. 580, 231: 165-246,
pls. 12-21, text-figs.1-52, Aug. 31, 1942.--Thefull report on a study that was

more briefly treatedin 'The Ibis,' (14) 6 (2): 22.5-239,Apr., 1942. Starlings
winteringin the BritishIslesare of two sortswith differentreproductive
cycles,one breedinglocally,the other a winter visitantfrom the Continent. In the
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locallyresidentbirds,the gonadsof the adultsdo not regressso far in the sum-

mer andbegina slowdevelopment
againin the autumn,accelerating
rapidlyin
the spring. The birdshavea permanentattachmentto their nestingsites,even
roostingin them during the winter, and during the autumn and winter there
is someexhibitionof sexualbehavior. The hormonaldevelopment
in the autumn inhibits migration away from the nestinggrounds.
The migrantsfrom the Gontinentshowno interestin any nestingholes,their
gonadsregressfarther than thoseof the other group and do not start growth
againuntil springwhen theydevelopmoreslowly,and this growthimpelsreturn
to the breedingareason the Gontinent.

Owing to the differencein seasonal
activitiesand physiological
development
ol•
the two groups,the seasonalchangeof color in the birds' bills showsnoticeable
distinctions
at any one time and thereis alsodistinctionin respectto the amount
of wear shownby partsof the plumagein the birds that frequentnestingholes
in winter

and

those that

do not.

On the basisof thesevariouscharacters,the author proposesto separatethe
British birds as a physiological
subspecies
to which he appliesthe name Sturnus
vulgaris britannicus. The separationappearsto be eminently justifiable, but
the questionarisesin the mind of the revi•ewer
as to whetherthe earlier name
guttatus,applied to British birds by MacGillivray (Hist. British Birds, 1: 595,
1837)will not have to take precedence. Somerestrictionof type locality may be
necessary
to assurethe applicationof 'guttatus.'
The paper gives a mass of details regarding morphology,histology of the
gonads,and behaviorof the two groupsof birds in the variousseasons
and ages
and of both sexes. It is an important contribution to a branch of ornithology,
physiological
subspeciation,
which has receivedfar lessattentionheretoforethan
its morphologicalequivalent.
American ornithologistswill be interestedin the author's belief that both

subspecies
are probablyrepresented
in the Americanpopulation.This conclusionis reachedon the basisof differencesin behavioroccasionally
reported
here that coincidewith the distinctionsascertainedto exist in the two subspecies
under discussion.

BULMAN,
J. F.H. Noteson birdsof the Libyandesert. Zool.Soc.of Egypt,Bull.
no.4: 5-12,maps3, 1942.--Remarks
on birdsobserved
during1940and 1941while
on military duty in northernLibya.
Buss,L O. Pheasantmanagementresearchproject. WisconsinWildlife Research,

2 (2): 91-104,1 photo,July, 1942.-Plantingof management
area,nesthunting
and sex ratios.

BUSSMAN•,
JOSEF.Beitragzur Kenntnisder BrutbiologiedesWendehalses
(Jynx
torquilla torquilla L.). Arch. Suiss.d'Orn., 1 (11): 467-508,pls. 23-28, figs.1-7,
Jan., 1941.
CAMPBELL,
A. G., ANDGRAY,ALEX. Lyrebirdsof Sherbrooke. Emu, 42 (2): 106-111,
Oct. 1, 1942.

CAMPBELL,
LOUISW. Slowrecoveryof Ohio Phoebesfrom the 1940storm. Wilson
Bull., 54 (4): 250-251,Dec.,1942.
CARPENTER,
G. D. HALE. The relative frequencyof beak-markson butterfliesof
differentedibility to birds. Proc. Zool. Soc.London,ser. A, III: 223-231, 1941.
GAIeTy,T. DO•AL•a.Visitor from the north. Junior Nat. Hist., 7 (10): 11-12,
2 figs.,Dec., 1942.--A tame SnowyOwl.
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CASSODAY,
DOROTHY.
SharptailGrouse.Wisconsin
Conserv.
Bull., 7 (9): 25-28,
8 figs. (incl. coverillustr.),Sept.,1942.--Description
of displayand excellent
photographs.

CHISHOLM,
A. H. Birdsof a Melbourne
park. Victor.Nat., 59 (5): 75-80,Sept.,
1942.

CHISHOLM,
A. H. JohnGould'sAustralianprospectus.
Emu, 42 (2): 74-84,Oct.,
1942.

C(HISHOLM),
A.H. Should
cormorants
beattacked.
Victor.Nat.,59 (5):88,Sept.,
1942.--Evidence
againsta proposed
campaign
to destroya harmless
bird.
CLANCY,
PHXLLIP
A. On the modern tendencyin ornithologicalnomenclature.
Ibis, (14)6 (4): 524-525,Oct.,1942.--Aprotestagainstthe continuedintroduction
of unpronounceable
barbarismsinto arian nomenclature.
CLE•,VES,
HOW.•) H. Breeding birds on Staten Island. Proc. Staten Is. Inst. Arts
and Sci.,9: 159-145,I pl., Oct. 7, 1942.
CL•,VES, How.•

H.

Snow Geese on Staten Island.

Proc. Staten Is. Inst. Arts and

Sci.,9: 149-151,1 pl., Oct. 7, 1942.

CLr.
LaND,
Mxss
Jo•,N. Birdsseenon Kangaroo
Islandby members
of theRalphTare
Society(cont.). S. Austral.Ornith., 16 (3): $1-33, Aug., 1942.
CLEMENsSON,
C•,gLA. Hawks and tanagersnest closetogether. Bull. Mass.Aud.
Soc.,26 (6): 152, Oct., 1942.
CLINE,GEORGE.Unusualbird songs. Indiana AudubonYear Book,20: 29-30, 1942.
--Notes on unusual songsof a few common birds.

COHN,M•,RC. Birdsand Crataegus
berries. Emu, 42 (2): 122,Oct., 1942.
COTTAM,
CL•,I•NCE. New or uncommonUtah bird records. Wilson Bull., 45 (4):
254-255, Dec., 1942.

CRAVENS,
W. W., SEBESTA,
E. E., HALPIN,J. G., ANDHART,E. B. Effect of Lactobacilluscasei• eluate fractionon reproductionin the domesticfowl. Proc.Soc.
Exper. Biol. and Med., 51 (1): 107-108,fig. 1, Oct., 1942.
CV•LE¾, RVSSELL
W., ,•ND COLE,LEONJ. Differentiation of Old and New World

species
of the genusColumba. Amer. Nat., 76: 570-581,fig. 1, Nov.-Dec.,1942.Examinationof morphological
and immunological
characters
that distinguishthe
Old World and New World speciesof this genus. A few color charactersare
sharedin commonand a few are prevalentin manyof one geographical
section
and in a few of the other, but apparentlysomecharactersexist that enable the
separationof the two groups. Similarly, separationhas been possiblein terms
of the antigenspresentin the erythrocytes,
confirmingthe geographicaldivision.
CVNNINGHA•,
J.M. Somenestingbiographies. Bull. Orn. Soc.N. Zealand,1: 8-10,
[1942].

DAvlsoN,Vg:gN•E. Bobwhitefoodsand conservation
farming. Jour. Wildlife Managemcnt,6 (2): 97-109, fig. 1, Apr., 1942.
D•rALCO,R•LPH J. A serologicalstudy of someavian relationships. Biol. Bull.,
83 (2): 205-218,fig. 1, Oct., 1942.--It seemsthat few new data are developedby
this investigationwhich is adequatelysummarizedby the statement:"Birds are
serologically
an essentiallyhomogeneous
group."
DEIaNAN,
H.G. Remarkson the racesof Sivacyanouroptera
occurringin northern
Thailand, with descriptionof a new subspecies
from Burma. Notulae Nat., no.
100: 1-2, May 7, 1942.--Sivacyanouropteraagla•, new subspecies
from Chin Hills,
near Pakokku,

Burma.

DrL•COVR,J. The bnsh-warblers
of the generaCettia and Bradypterns,with notes
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on allied generaand species.Ibis (14) 6 (4): 509-519,Oct., 1942.--Animportant
taxonomicreview,to be continued. Chorotesia(errore?; Chlorotesiain textl),
new genus.

DIxoN, JOSEPHS. Southern record station for the California Pine Grosbeak.
Condor, 44 (6): 280, Nov. 20, 1942.
DUBUQUE
BIRI) CLUB. Warblers of the Dubuque region. Iowa Bird Life, 12 (4):
56-59, Dec., 1942.
DUNHAM, I-L I-L, AND RIDDLE, OSCAR. Effects of a series of steroids on ovulation

and reproductionin pigeons. Physio1.Zo/51.,15 (4): 383-395, pl. 1, Oct., 1942.
EAK•N,RICHARD
M. Bathing of youngWren-Tit by parent. Condor,44 (6): 281,
Nov. 20, 1942.

EASW,
BEN. Baldy of the Aleutians. Amer. Forests,48 (10): 444-447, 480, Oct.,
1942.--Popular account of the Northern Bald Eagle.
ELLIOT,S. A., JR. Golden eagle visits [Martha's] Vineyard. Bull. Mass.Aud. Soc.,
26 (6): 142, Oct., 1942.
ENGELS,W•LLZAM L.

Vertebrate fauna of North Carolina coastal islands.

I. Ocra-

cokeIsland. Amer. Midi. Nat., 28 (2): 273-304,figs.1-11, Sept.,1942.
ERICKSON,
RAY C. Stomachcontentsof a Ruby-crownedKinglet. Iowa Bird Life,
12 (4): 60, Dec., 1942.

EPaUNG•ON,
PAULL. On the analysisof productivityin populationsof highervertebrates. Jour. Wildlife Management,6 (2): 165-181,Apr., 1942.
FALLA, R. A.

Review of the smaller Pacific forms of Pterodroma and Cookilaria.

Emu, 42 (2): 111-118, Oct. 1, 1942.--A critical review of the distribution and

relationships
of a numberof species
here placedin four speciesin the genus
Pterodroma. "P. cooki masafuerae"
is synonymized
with P. l. longirostris.
F•NE, Lov•s C. Bird-men in khaki. Aud. Mag., 44 (6), sect.I: 329-331,2 figs.,
NovaDec., 1942.--Ornithologyin a military camp.
F•s• ANDWmDLZFE
SEStWC•.Regulationsrelating to migratory birds and certain
game mammals,1942. U.S. Dept. of the Interior. RegulatoryAnnouncement
6: 1-11, Sept.,1942.
FORREST,
H. E. Jannion SteeleElliott. Brit. Birds, 86 (2): 35, July 1, 1942.--An
obituary.

FP.gNcgs,L. S. Somebirds in southwesternAustralia (cone1.). S. Austral. Ornith.,
16 (3): 34-35, Aug., 1942.
FR•g.
nMANN,H•BERT. Bird bones from Eskimo ruins at Cape Prince of Wales,
Alaska. Jour. Wash.Acad.Sci.,31 (9): 404-409,Sept.15, 1941.
GANZESt,
Ax.•EstT
F., ANDCg..v•s½•,
ALF•z•. A week in westTennessee. The Migrant,

18 (2-3): 32-35,June-Sept.,1942.
GORDON,
DOUGHS. Carrion Crowson Dartmoor. The Field, 180 (no. 4688): 465466,6 figs.,Oct. 31, 1942.
GP.•NGE,W. B. Grouse management research project. Wisconsin Wildlife Research,2 (2): 10-67, maps 1-4, photos1-8, July, 1942.--Development
of management techniques,kill, and population analysisin a grouseresearchproject in
Wisconsin.

GP-•EN,
T. W., ANDB•RKELAND,
J. M. Use of the chickembryoin evaluatingdisinfectants. Proc.Soc.Exper. Biol. and Med., 51 (1): 55-56, Oct., 1942.
GRISCOM,
LUDLOW.Origin and relationshipsof the faunal areasof Central America.
Proc.8th Amer. Sci.Congress,
Washington,1940,3: 425-430,1942.
GeascoM,LUDLOW.The changingseasons.Audubon Mag., 44 (3): 188-189,May-
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June, 1942;44 (4): 252-253,1 fig., July-Aug., 1942;44 (6), sect.I: 377-$78,Nov.Dec., 1942.--Occurrences
and movementsof birds of specialinterest in various
parts of the country.

GROMMg,
OWgNJ. A methodof Starlingcontrol Passenger
Pigeon,4 (4, 5, 6):
36, Apr•May-June, 1942.--A hand-operatedtrap.
GRoM•g, O.J. Raven nest collectednear Crandon. Passenger
Pigeon,4 (4, 5, 6):
46-47, Apr.-May-June, 1942.
GUHL, A.M.

Social discrimination

in small flocks of the common domestic fowl

Jour. Cornpar. Psycho1.,34 (2): 127-148, fig. 1, Oct., 1942.

GuccisBic, C. A. W. Eine Exkursionan die Stauseenvon Klingnau u. Bernau.
Ornith. Beobacht.,38 (10, 11): 134-137,figs.,Oct•Nov., 1941.
HAECKER,
F. W. Further occurrences
of the American Egret along the Missouri
River. Nebr. Bird Rev., 10 (2): 53-54, Jan. 11, 1943.
HAECKER,
F.W. The EasternPurple Finch winteringin Omaha. Nebr. Bird Rev.,
10 (2): 55, Jan. 11, 1943.
H^•KE•^, Rg•N^•O. The MourningDove, a new hostof the Anoplocephalidtapeworm, ,4porina delafondi (Railliet). Jour. Parasitol.,28 (6): 495, Dec., 1942.
H^•WELL,C. A. A doubly mated Bluebird. The Gull, 24 (9): 32, Sept., 1942.
HA•WELL,CH^ars•sALm•S<r.A musicalapproachto bird songs. Aud. Mag., 44 (6),
sect.I: 332-340, 1 fig., Nov.-Dec., 1942.
H^W•ECK•, ALnrmr C. A life history study of the White-tailed Kite. Condor,
44 (6): 267-276, figs.82-83, Nov. 20, 1942.
H•^N,
C•oN
M., ^Nv GL^V•NC,BEN. The protozoanblood parasiteHaernoproteus lophortyx O'Roke in quaff at the San Joaquin Experimental Range,
California. Cal. Fish and Game, 28 (3): 150-153, figs, 45-47, July, 1942.
Hg•M^N, C^P.
LTONM., ^NV J^NK•EW•CZ,
H^P.gY. Reducing coccidiosis
in California
Valley Quaff during captivity. Cal. Fish and Game, 28 (3): 148-149, fig. 44,
July, 1942.
H•cr•Y, Mmta•O,•T B. (Ed.). Audubon Magazine'ssixth breeding bird census.
Aud. Mag., 44 (5), sect.II: 16-32, 4 figs.,Sept.-Oct., 1942.
H•Nvwoov, K.A. The birds of Long Reef, New South Wales. Proc. Royal Zoo1.
Soc.N. S. Wales (for 1941-42): 14-33, 10 figs.,Sept. 25, 1942.
H•Nvwoov, K. A. The Crested Bellblrd (Oreoica gutturalis) in eastern coastal
Australia. Emu, 42 (2): 119-121, Oct. 1, 1942.
HosK•Na,E•m J. Spyingon the Long-earedOwL Nature Mag., 35 (9): 470-472,
3 figs.,Nov., 1942.

HOSK•Na,
Emc J. Long-earedOwl. Canad.Nature, 4 (5): 168-172,10 figs.,Nov•
Dec., 1942.--The birds at the nest;fine photographs.
HowE, F. E., ANDBURGESS,
W. Ornithologistsin the Mallee. Emu, 42 (2): 65-73,
Oct. 1, 1942.

INaL•S,C.M. Recordsof somerare, or uncommongeeseand ducksand other water
birds and wadersin North Bihar (cont.). Jour. Bengal Nat. Hist. Soc., 17 (1):
9-12, July, 1942.
INC•^M, CoxaNawoo•. Field-notes on the birds of Iceland. Ibis, (14) 6 (4): 485498, pls. 3-4, Oct., 1942.
'IILEN^.' Vol. 1, No. 1-2, Nov. 1, 1941.--A new periodical published by the Orni-

thologicalSocietyin the NetherlandsEast-Indies.
JACKSON,
HARTLEY
H. T. Summerbirds of northwesternWisconsin(cont.). PassengerPigeon,4 (4, 5, 6): 37, 2 figs.,Apr•May-June, 1942.
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JAMESON,
E. W., JR. Turkey bluejointin the diet of Indigo Bunting. WilsonBull.,
54 (4): 256, Dec., 1942.

JONES,
JAc•c. Birds of Australia. Aud. Mag., 44 (5), sect.I: 286-295,7 figs.,Sept.Oct., 1942.

KAVRY,
Imt•HIM, Bey. The economicimportanceof the Buff-backed
Egret (Ardea
ibis Linn.) to Egyptianagriculture.Zool.Soc.of Egypt,Bull. no. 4: 20-26, 1942.
This egretwasrapidlydisappearing
on accountof its destruction
by plumehunters. In 1912it wasgiven completeprotection. The numbersincreased
rapidly
and sooncomplaints
were maderegardingdestruction
of treesby the birds. A
thoroughstudyof its economic
statuswasmadethroughexaminationof stomach
contents. The food taken comprises75.9% harmful animals,12.8% beneficial
and the remainderneutral. A completelist of the food is included.
I•NVEIGH,S. CHARLES.
Analysisof lossesin the nestingof birds. Jour. Wildlife
Management,6 (1): 19-26, Jan. 1942.
KING,I•LPH T. Is it wisepolicyto introduceexoticgamebirds. AudubonMag.,
44 (3): 136-145,2 figs.,May-June, 1942;44 (4): 230-236,2 figs.,July-Aug., 1942;
44 (5), sect.I: 306-310, I fig., Sept.-Oct., 1942.
KNOPFL•,GEORGEF. Melioration und Vogelschutz. Ornith. Beobacht., 39 (8):
129-142, Aug., 1942.

K•OWLTON,
GEORGE
F. Utah bird preditors[sic] of the best leafhopper. Utah

Agr. Exp. Sta.,Mimeogr.ser.,282:2 pp., Oct., 1942.
KOOIMAN,
J. G. Vogelsvan het Ijang-Hoogland.
Irena, 1 (1, 2): 9-18,figs.1-7,
Nov. 1, 1942.

LACK,DAVXl).The breedingbirdsof Orkney. Ibis, (14) 6 (4): 461-484,figs.30-31,
Oct., 1942.--Introductory
portion of a studyof the breedingbirds of this group
of islands,with a descriptionof the regionand an analysisof the inter-island
and habitatdistributionsand the beginningof the annotatedlist to be continued.
LASKEY,
AMELIAR. Nestingobservations
for 1942a la bird banding. The Migrant,
13 (2-3): 36-38, June-Sept.,1942.

LEA,ROBERT
B. A studyof the nestinghabitsof the CedarWaxwing. WilsonBull.,
54 (4): 225-237, pl. 3, fig. 3, Dec., 1942.
LEGG,WILLL•M C. Swainson's
Warbler in WebsterCounty, West Virginia. Wilson
Bull., 54 (4): 252, Dec., 1942.

LEMON.PAULC. Observations
on a captiveGreat Horned Owl. Flicker,14 (2, 3):
17-22, Oct., 1942.

LEwis,F. Quail flyingat night. Emu,42 (2): 73, Oct. 1, 1942.
LEwis,W. A. S. The Indian paradiseflycatcherTchitrer [sic] paradisiparadisi

(Linn.). Jour.BengalNat. Hist. Soc.,17 (1): 1-8, pls. 1-4, map,July, 1942.Notes on a colonybreeding near Calcutta.

LILLIE,FRANK
R.. On the development
of feathers.Biol.Reviews,
17 (3): 247-266,
figs.1-5, July, 1942.
LONGHtaZST,
WILLIAMM. The summerfood of Burrowing Owls in Costilia County,

Colorado. Condor,44 (6): 281-282,Nov. 20, 1942.
LOWE,WILLOUGHBY
P. Have someEnglishbirds changedtheir songs?Ibis, (14)

6 (4):520,Oct.,1942.--Suggests
thepossibility
of theSongThrushhavingaltered
its songin the courseof the author'slifetime.
LOYSTER,
EArL L. Pomafine Jaeger found at Madison. PassengerPigeon,4
(4, 5, 6): 47, Apr.-May-June,194.2.
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McATEE,W. L. Ornithologicalwritingsof the late Prof. Frank Smith. Wilson
Bull., 54 (4): 253-2•4, Dec., 1942.
McKERNAN,DONALDL., ANDSCHEFFER,
VICTORB. Unusual numbers of dead birds

on the Washington
coast. Condor,44 (6): 264-266,Nov.20, 1942.--Possibly
killed
by feedingon fishor shellfishthat,in turn,had fed on a poisonous
micro6rganism.
MACKWORTH-PRAED,
C. W., ANDGRANT,C. H. B. Systematicnoteson East African

birds (cont.). Ibis, (14)6 (4): 521-524,Oct.,1942.--Anexamination
of the questionof the typelocalityof Thamnolaea
arnotti (Tristram).
MAmcs,G.F. Unusual birds of Marion Go., Indiana. Indiana Audubon Year Book,
20: 20-21, 1942.--Recordsoccurrenceof ArkansasKingbird and some unusual
shore-birds.

MATHEWS,
GRECORV
M. A new name. Emu, 42 (9): 122-123,Oct. 1, 1942.--Pterodromaalba cantonia,new subspecies
from GantonIsland,PhoenixGroup.
MATHEWS,
GP•GORYM. The charm of Australian birds. Proc. Royal Zool. Soc.
New S. Wales (for 1941-42):6-9, Sept.25, 1942.
MATHEWS,
GREGORY
M. The Lambert drawings. Emu, 42 (2): 12/1-124,Oct. I,
1942.--Gontinuation
of a discussion
with specialreferenceto the identityof Turdus
volitans

Latham.

MAYR,ERNST.Vernay-GuttingExpeditionto northern Burma. Ibis, (14) 6 (4):
525-596, Oct., 1942.--Galls attention to certain alterations that had been made

in the nomenclature
of an earlierpaperby Major Stanfordand himselffor which
part of the paper,but not the alterations,he was responsible.A numberof
additionalerrorsand the propercitationsare addedby the editors.
MIGHAUD,
H. H. More on the nestingbirds of Indiana stateparks. Indiana Audubon Year Book, 20: 6-10, 1942.--Includes a tabulation of nests recorded with

especialreferenceto the type of habitat and verticalrange.
MILLER,LOVE. A new fossilbird locality. Gondor,44 (6): 28/1-284,Nov. 20, 1949.

MIL•R, RIC}tA•DA. Effectsof anteriorpituitary preparationsand insulin on islet
cellsof the pigeonpancreas.Endocrinol.,
31 (5): 535-544,figs.1-12, Nov., 1942.
[MISCELLANEOUS.]
The season. Aud. Mag., 44 (5), sect.II: 9-15, Sept.--Oct.,1949;
44 (6), sectII: 9-16, Nov.-Dec., 1949.--Seasonal
reportsby observersthroughout
the United

States.

[MISCELLANEOUS.]
Secondannual report of the OrnithologicalSocietyof New
Zealand, 1941: 1-97, (recd. 1949).--Gontains
notesand current recordsof New
Zealandbirds contributedby membersof the society.
MOFFITr,JAs. Apparatusfor markingwild animalswith coloreddyes. Jour.Wildlife Management,6 (4): 319-318,pl. 29, Oct., 1942.--Methodusedfor marking
SageGrousein a study of breedingbehavior.
MOFFITT,JAMES,GRISGOM,
LUDLOW,AND MURPHY,ROBERTGUSHMAN.Report on
Federal hunting regulations. Audubon Mag., 44 (3): 248-251, I fig., July-Aug.,
1949.

MO•TAGNA,WILLIAM. Additional notes on Adantic coastSharp-tailedSparrows.
Wilson Bull., 54 (4): 256, Dec., 1942.
MOSER,
R. ALLYN. Should the Belted Piping Ploverbe recognizedas a valid race.
Nebr. Bird Rev., I0 (9): 31-37, 5 figs.,Jan. II, 1943.-Presents
evidencein support

of the recognition
of thissubspecies.
MUELLER,
WALaXRJ. Worm-eatingWarbler found at Milwaukee. Passenger
Pigeon,
4 (4, 5, 6): 48, Apr.-May-June, 1949.
NELSON,
NORMANM. The scleroticplates of the white leghorn chicken. Anat.
Record,84 (3): 295-306, figs. I-9, Nov. 95, 1949.
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Noeatxs,ROBERT.Notes on "whisper singing" of a Yellow-throatedVireo. The
Migrant, 1!5 (2-15):49-55, June-Sept.,1942.
Noe,ms, Russ•s•LT. Cooper'sHawk takes crippled Coot. Wilson Bull., 54 (4):
250, Dec., 1942.

Noax•, M. E. W. The netsingof someKenyaColonyhornbills. Ibis, (I4) õ (4):
499-508, pls. 5-6, Oct., 1942.
ODUM, EVG•N• P. A comparisonof two Chickadee seasons.Bird-Banding, 115:
I55--159, Oct., I942.

P•.soNs, A. C. Brown Thrashers. Nature Mag., !5õ (1): [29-•0], Jan., 194•.Four photographs.
PERClVAr•,
E. The juvenile plumage of somebirds and an interpretationof its
nature. Trans. and Proc. Royal Soc.New Zealand, 72 (1): 6-20, pls. 2-4, June,
I942.

PExERs,
JAM•SL. The Canadianforms of the Sharp-tailedSparrow,Arnrnospiza
caudacuta. Ann. Carnegie Mus., 29: 201-210, Sept. •, 1942.--Recognizes
subvirgata, altera, and nelsoni and places"becki" in the synonymyof nelsoni.
P•xERsoN,
ROGER
Tos¾. A bird by any other name. AudubonMag., 44 (5), sect.I:,
277-280,1 fig., Sept.-Oct.,1942.--Comments
on vernacularnames.
P•xERsoN,RocERT. Bird painting in America. Audubon Mag., 44 (15):I66-176,
• figs., May-June, 1942.
P•xERsoN,RocER T. Birds and floating oil. Audubon Mag., 44 (•): 217-225, 5
figs.,July-Aug., 1942.--Owingto off-shoresinkingsof oil-laden ships,sea birds
along the Atlantic coast are suffering disasterfrom oil-coatedplumage. Little
hope is held out for possibleassistance
to them during the war but severalsuggestionsare offeredthat may aid in the recoveryof individual birds.
P•xt•m•s, G•o. A. Relation of hedgerowsin winter to wildlife in central New York.
Jour. Wildlife Management,õ (4): 261-280, pls. 21-22, Oct., 1942.--The hedgerow

habitat, its compositionand its winter populationof birds and mammals.
PExt•m•s,G•o•c• A. Variable nestinghabits of the Parula Warbler. Wilson Bull.,

54 (4): 252-2515,
Dec., 1942.
Pmts•,•,l B., Ro•tmFo A. Notas ornitologicas(cont.). Rev. Chilena Hist. Nat.. 44:
147-151,

1940.

P•ERc•,lh•

J. Barn Swallowscaughtby a blizzard. Iowa Bird Life, 12 (4): 60,

Dec., 1942.

Poi•ERBo•a, E•x•r
B. Cover requirementsof the Eastern Ruffed Grouse in
northeast Iowa. Iowa Bird Life, 12: 50-55, • figs., Dec., 1942.
PoNc¾, R. Observationsconcernantle r6gime alimentaire de quelques esp•ces
d'oiseaux. Ornith. Beobacht.,•8 (10, 11): 1•9-141. Oct.-Nov., 1941.
PoNc¾,R. Observationsornithologiquesfaites sur territoire fran9•is particuli•rement en ce qui concernela Grue cendr6e (Grus grus) L. Ornith. Beobacht.,
$8 (10, 11): 127-1•, 1 fig., Oct.-Nov., 1941.
Poax•ANN,A•oI•. Die Ontogenese
und dasProblemder morphologischen
Wertigkeit. Rev. SuisseZool., 49 (6): 169-185,June, 1942.
Portia, Rxci•AemH. The Witmer Stone Wildlife Sanctuary. Audubon Mag., 44
(•): 201-205, 2 figs.,July-Aug., 1942.

P•c•, Ho•ER F. Contentsof owl pellets. Amer. Midland Nat., 28 (2): 524-525,
Sept., 1942.
Qva•NxaNc•,CIt*•a.EsW. AmericanRedstartin easternOregon. Condor,44 (6):
282, Nov. 20, 1942.
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RANEY,EDWARD
C. Alligatorgar feedsupon birdsin Texas. Copeia,for 1942:
50, Mch. 24, 1942.

RICHD•E, L. E. Whero: island home of petrelsand other birds. Emu, 42 (2):
85-105, pls. 8-9, Oct. 1, 1942.

RICKS,W.E. PurpleSandpiper
in Indiana. WilsonBull.,54 (4):250,Dec.,1942,
--First

state record.

RmDLE,
OSCAR.
Cyclicchanges
in bloodcalcium,
phosphorus,
andfat in relationto
egg laying and estrogenproduction.Endocrinol.,
81 (5): 498-506,figs. 1-5,
Nov., 1942.

RooT, OSCAR
M. Myrtle WarblerfeedingyoungCowbird. WilsonBull., 54 (4):
253, Dec., 1942.

ROSSBACH,
G. B. Food habitsresearchproject. WisconsinWildlife Research,2
(2): 77-91, July, 1942.--Aprogress
report on food habitsof waterfowland
Wilson's Snipe.

ROTHSCHILD,
MI•aAM. A note on immunity reactionin the Black-headed
Gull
(LarusridibundusL.) infectedwith Maritremao6cystaLebour, 1907. Jour.
Parasitol., 28 (5): 42•424, Oct., 1942.

SCHEFF•,V•CTORB. Fish bites bird. Nature Mag., 86 (1): 41-43, 4 figs.,Jan.,
1943.-Cormorant found in the stomach of an Alaska cod.

S[Ct.
ATER],W. L. CaseyAlbert Wood. Ibis, (14) 6 (4): 528-530,Oct., 1942.--An
obituary.

S[CLA•], W.L. CharlesDaviesSherborn. Ibis, (14) 6 (4): 527-528,Oct., 1942.-An obituary.
S•VEN•, D.L. What is Turdus volitansLatham? Emu, 42 (2): 124-126,Oct. 1,
1942.

SKAmt, PALM•.

Christmas bird count in Indiana.

Indiana Audubon Year Book,

20: 22-28, 1942.--Includes
biologicalareason map of state and tabulationof
the birdsreportedfrom theseareas.

SMrr•, CommoN.
AmericanLong-earedOwl. Canad.Nature, 4 (5): 174, 3 figs.,
Nov.-Dec.,1942.--Short
note with photographs
of adult, nest,and young.
SMITH,STUART
G. Response
to colourin birds. Nature,150 (N. 3804):376-377,

figs.1-2,Sept.26,1942. Experiments
withthe Meadow
PipitandYellowWagtail
and their orderof choicein removingfrom the nestdifferentlycoloredartificial
feces.The two species
reacteddifferentlyand in the YellowWagtailthe two
sexes also differed from each other.

SMITH,Min. WADEA., (AridOTHERS).
The birdsof TarrantCounty,Texas. Contr.
to the Nat. Hist. of Centr.N. Texas,Bull. 1, pt. 4:3 pp., Apr. 25, 1941.

SNYD•,L. L. (AridOTHERS).
A faunalinvestigation
of theSaultSte.MarieRegion,
Ontario.Trans.Roy.Canad.Inst.,24 (1): 99-165,I fig. (map),1942.--"General
introduction"
(pp. 99-104)and"Summer
birdsof the SaultSte.MarieRegion,
Ontario" (pp. 121-153).

SOPER,
J. DEWEY.The Long-tailed
Chat in Saskatchewan.
Canad.Field-Nat.,
56 (6): 83-85,Sept.,1942.

SOUT•R,
T.G.

Birdsof Mid-YorkePeninsula.
Part II (cont.). S. Austral.Ornith.,

16 (3): 27-30,Aug., 1942.

S•'XLnMANS,
Fe,ANZ. Contribuci6n
al conocimiento
de f6ssiles
nuevosde la avifauna
Ecuatorianaen el Pleistoceno
de SantaElena. Proc.Eighth Amer. Sci.Congress,

4: 375-389,figs.1-9, 1942.--Protoconurus
roosevelti
and ,•rcheoquerquedula
lambrechti,new generaand new species.
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SPOFFORD,
WALTER
R. Nestingof the PeregrineFalconin Tennessee.The Migrant,
lB (2-3): 29-31, June-Sept.,1942.
STABLER,ROBERTM., AND HOY, NELSOND.

Measurements of tarsal circumferences

from living raptoffal birds. Bird-Banding,lB: 9-12, Jan., 1942.
STANFORD,
J. K. Grey Phalaropesoff the west coastof Africa. Ibis (14) 6
(4): 520, Oct., 1942.

STEPHFNS,
T. C. Feedinghabitsof the Rose-breasted
Grosbeak.Iowa Bird Life,
12 (4): 60, Dec., 1942.

ST•LW•LL,
E. FRANC•S.The photodynamic
actionof neutralred on embryonicchick
cellsgrownin vitro. Anat. Record.,42 (2): 193-208,pls. 1-3, fig. 1, Oct. 26, 1942.
STONER,
DAYTON.Bird study through banding. $ci. Monthly, 55: 132-138,8 figs.,
Aug., 1942.
STONER,
DAYTON,
ANDKOSTER,
LOO•Sj., Sora,near-victimof a fish. Science,(n.
96, No. 2504:580--581,fig. 1, Dec. 25, 1942.--Toothof somespeciesof pike found
imbedded in the tarsus of the rail.

STOTT,I•N, JR. An unusualconcentration
of hummingbirds.Condor,44 (6):
282, Nov. 20, 1942.

STOTT,
KEN,JR. Parrots. Zoonooz,
15 (10):6-7, Oct.,1942--General
notes.
SOTTON,
GEORG•MmSCH.A pensilenest of the Redwing. Wilson Bull., 54 (4):
255-256,fig., Dec., 1942. ,
SOTTON,
GEORG•MmSCH. The wildlife gallery--FollowingAudubon'sTrail. Audubon Mag., 44 (3): 226-229,2 figs.,July-Aug., 1942.
SUTTON,GEORGE
MIKSCH,ANDPHILLIPS,ALLANR. The northern racesof Piranga
fiava. Condor,44 (6): 277-279,Nov. 20, 1942.--Recognizes
dextra as ranging to
Texas and New Mexico; "zimmeri" consideredas inseparablefrom hepatica.
[Tr.ALE,EDWINWAY]. Artist at work. Aud. Mag., 44 (6), sect. I: 350-359, 13
figs.,Nov.-Dec.,1942.--RogerTory Petersonand his work.
THOMAS,j. F. Report on the Redshankinquiry 1939-40organizedby the British
Trust for Ornithology (cont.). Brit. Birds, 86 (2): 22-34, July 1, 1942.
THOMPSON,
H.A. A close-upof the Nightjar. The Field, 180 (No. 4683):
figs.1-8, Sept.26, 1942.
THOMPSON,
LIEUT.-COL.W. R. List of specimensof birds in the Dorset County
museum.

Proc. Dorset Nat. Hist. and Archaeol. Soc., 62: 114-124, 1941.

TINBERGEN,
N. An objectivistlcstudy of the innate behaviourof animals. Bibllotheca Biotheoretica (Leiden, E. J. Brill), set. D, 1 (2): 37-98, figs. 1-6, 1942.Many referencesto birds.
VANBEMMEL,A. C.V. De naam van OhStijdschrift. Irena, 1 (1, 2): 49, 1 fig.,
Nov. 1, 1942.--Noteson the birds for which the periodicalis named.
[VARIOOS.] Differences in the systematicsof plants and animals and their dependenceon differencesin structure,functionand behaviourin the two groups.
Proc.Linn. Soc.London,153rdsession,
pt. 3: 272-287.--Asymposium.
VIEHMEYER,
GLENN. The Hungarian Partridgeand its rangein northernNebraska.
Nebr. Bird Rev., 10 (2): 37-43, Jan. 11, 1943.
VOGT,WILLIAM. An ecologicaldepressionon the Peruvian coast. Proc. 8th Amer.
Sci. Congress,'
Washington,1940, 3: 507-527, 2 figs., 1942.--Discusslon
of bird
behavior.

VOGT, W. Brut der Schwanzmelse(.4egithalosCaudatus). Ornith. Beobacht.,
38 (10, 11): 137-139, Oct. Nov., 1941.

WALLAC•,GEORGE
J. A three-yeartrial with a feed patch for songbirds.Jour.
Wildlife Management,6 (2): 110-117,Apr., 1942.
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Win.n, JusTusC., MARTIN,MALCOLM,
ANDALLRED,
WARREN.The susceptibility
of
SageGrouseto strychnine.Jour. Wildlife Management,
õ (1): 55-57,Jan., 1942.
WEBB,JOSEPH
J. The call note of the Road-runner. Gull, 24 (10):35-36,Oct., 1942.
WmXXA•C•R,
IRVlSE. Changein statusof somespecies
in North Wales. Brit. Birds,
26 (2): 36,July 1, 1942.
WILL•A•rS,LAmI•W. Interrelations in a nestinggroup of four speciesof birds.
WilsonBull., 54 (4): 238--249,
figs.1-5, Dec., 1942.--Observations
on nestingpairs
of WesternFlycatcher,Creeper,Bewick'sWren, and OregonJunco. Interspecific
antagonismwas noted but a male junco fed nestlingwrens.
W•TH•RRY,H. F. Moorhen moving eggsand its method of taking air when submerged. Brit. Birds, $6 (2): 39-40, July 1, 1942.
WORSEN,
B.O. An unseasonable
snowStorm
kills swallows. Iowa Bird Life, 12 (4):
59, Dec., 1942.

Woz,•soN,ALRERT.Regulation of spring migration in juncos. Condor, 44 (6):
237-263,figs.79-81,Nov. 20, 1942.--Report
on a seriesof experiments
with resident

and migrant formsof the OregonJuncoto determinethe effectof artificially
increased
length of daylighton migrationin winter. Resultsshowedan induced
migration of the migratoryforms in individualsthat showeda heavy deposition of subcutaneous
and intraperitonealfat and, in the males,enlarginggonads;
individuals that did not migrate had no such characteristics.Individuals of the
residentform subjectedto the sametreatmentshowedpairing activitieswithout
accumulationof fat but, in the males,with greatlyenlargedgonads. Individuals

of migratingformswere held until their gonadshad reachedfull breedingsize
but, on release,these birds also migrated. Conclusionsare that migration in
this speciesis not induced by recrudescinggonadsbut that internal and external factorsprovidethe regulatorymechanism,producingphysiological
changes
exemplifiedby the recrudescence
9f the gonadsand the depositionof fat. The
most important external factor is the length of day.
Yr.AXES,
G.K. Lordsof the treetops. Travel, 80 (2): [26]-28, 33, 6 figs.,Dec., 1942.
--Regarding herons.
Z•r•r•R•rA•, F. R. Waterfowl managementresearchproject. WisconsinWildlife
Research,
2 (2): 67-77,2 photos,July, 1942.--Aprogress
reportof wildfowlmigration in certain Wisconsinareas,notesof experimentalplanting and resultsof a
completedsurveyin Wind Lake area.
Z•,
F. Flying squirrels as enemies of Purple Martin. PassengerPigeon,
4 (4, 5, 6): 48, Apr.-May-June,1942.
Zwmr•sa, ErmAR. The developmentof dominant rumplessness
in chick embryos.
Genetics,27 (6): 641-656,figs.1-7, Nov. 20, 1942.

